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CaLTivATixo Celerx. Vhen ih.enified countenance. She was gifted withMOTHERS OF' DISTINGUISH EP - MEN." F0UHT1X0; JULY. Un:s are three inches high, make a smallfutellectual and moral qualities, "which W

I To the "Working: Class.- -elevated terrhra still more striking man; bed in the opening air, and work the
ground fine and rich. Set the plants out mnlvwmanl n t urltiph:vin Man . --ifiri flandolpb, v 'of Koanokc,,' was..... it . Tl - Ti l,,,'ifj n u .7 I

MAKE YOUR OWN FEBT'l WEK,
,.:''--vse-

'. iiAiinisry, .

ner, aoove most 91 ijwr. bc. j c
4lf-4lit- i Ue4 r ettacbed tof his molber, and per or; a temporary growth four Inches apart, i

S water lightly, aud shade them, if the sun Richmond & Danvile, Eichmond &
was purjty ana peuevoenpe, a pfc p

was uerved with ja stern fortitude, wli;h
never gave way in llje mjdt of the wld

large pay, m your own locaiiiei-- i without beW
away from home over niglif. A genu wnt3 1

in every townand county te take subacribeS
for The Centennial Record, tbe largest pubS
cation in the United States 16 pages. 64 Jif

mWrMe Agcnis my j.g;-- ;
.UneUofr- - and strikin

Xaarimn n 7 jffacTnpoo liim afterwirda. iie was but !l)anvu:e n. W., liU. jjivisii, aauIfs hot, for a day or two. A bed ten feel
North Wstern N. C. R.ong and four feet 'de : wjll bold threeshe died. Cut scenes of tue frontier seiners. ijrs. xxobb LiariniiijuiafUDi iimnu' Klrantlv Illtiftrated: Torm. i I.the heavy burden of;' aton was left with!

Breves t!'i Yabk so ujaD.eo stpall, Hifty-si- f years oU'when

Who never says, -- Vial, nso'wi by gauH iff 5a, tbe bloom ofyoal
I'rwskou,

Tsiuc old Adam's fall,! "

11
jiTways retained asvivi'.

ana. oeauiy, ue
i .1 . t RmiriFHSFn TIME TABLEhundred and sixty plants, and i well cul-

tivated will supply a family wiih.' this per year. The Record is devoted to whatever5'She had six sous aridreujemuiaiico ui numerous family;. . OrHome-Mad- e Fertilizer, la Effect on and afW Sundaj, I oi inieresi txjiuiecieu wn me CentennUTUune 41 1876.erWrsou, her charms, and her virtues. uxurV. The plants can remam 111 this
bed tilt the first or middle of July, whenId always kept her portrait banging be- - w fully illustrated in detail. Everybody wanl. ';' Tha l.n)a nwnla fl X. - .

three daughters, but she was not the wo-

man to succumb to misfortune, and ihe
made ample provision for ooe in her ! cir-

cumstances, for iheir future care and ed- -

TbfHs never groweuou this sra u4U

A ualifiq sa lt-fir- ed tall f

As Ceniennial Yaukees V -we
.... .: r i,. i t ' ' .

FEtLowGif jzexs : It is with con
pre aim in hii chamber. 'I he loss to him they can be removed to ' trenches a foot Yon can with these chemicals make your GOING NOR'Tinas ! irreparable. 4 She knew Inm sue or foot and a half deep, and five feet apart,

v.. ft interest in
their Country' Centennial JJirtbdaynd wint
to know all about it An eegsnt patrioUe
crayon drawing prenaiirti pietafe is preent4

own r ermizer at oome, anu , vaereoj save
the money paid for high-price- d- commercial)1 laying the earth on oue side. At the

n--
4MAI LxrRESs.STATIONS.Guanos. I he cost is about one-four- th thebottom of the trench, tree some old-we- ll

Tt won't do to uae coarse price of e.mmercial ! fertilizers. 'We will 2.15 Alts.O.OO Arotted compost Leave Charlotteiinnn
ever I ...ml mirl in itiia itiiB if ricpa Into I '' Air-Lin- e JuntionAmerican' proiress as' it gbe? rattling jfrUndlessonly one human beiu manure. It will make it grow too rink show by the fjllowjiig eertihcates, irom

parties who have used chemicals for the
limitv: for their I is uo fiuer instance! of arid hollow, and it won't keep well. Set

oi tne inaepenoenue on me united States'
Size, 23 by 30 inches. Any one can become
successful asent, for but liovr the paoer J '
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heroism than that of one parent, especial pas three years, that the result is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory. ;
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Salixbury 4 -
'

G reeitriboro
Danville
Dundee
Burkeville

nirtnre and hundreds of siilscritxra .the plants in these trenches carefully, six
orj eight inches apart. The plants will
soon beiu to crow, then hoe on each side

ly a mother, laboring for that end alqne. Four hundred pounds of this compost obtained everywhere. There is no .a149
C.49 12.45 pm .l.ff ... .11 vvnw tluj at . . .The excelleut woman, says Goethe, is she sown broadcast ovr one acre will produce

3.1 D "Arrive at Hichrqond 9.3(J - i -and begin to "blanch" up, a little at a many agents who are makice aa hieK tmv

around thq three houdred and sixty-fiv- e jkufevr me. She on! knew me ray

inile track for the huodredtn time. It is mqtberV lie always spoke of her in

the same old car whtfe were lu Iterma of Jih warruest affection. Many
bricattd a ceritaiy ago wiih" the blood of 'and many a time daring his life did he

oar patriot primogenitors j bat which are vUitthe old churchyard at Matoaz, in its

greased in these latter days with a lubri- - Wastpid solitudei and shed tears'; over the
cator made from the odoriferous skunks' igravoof bis mother, by whose side it was
'oil furnished us by-politi- cal polecats, 'fblt last wish of .hjs: heart to be buried,

to a 'egarcity of patriots, primo ; !Jenry Cly, that great man, the pride

who, if her hqaoaud dies, can be a tatuer you a double yield of wheaw and two hun-
dred pounds per acre, under corn planted per day and upwards. row-ith- e timP. Antto her children ;i time, taking care to keep the stalks up

GOING SOUTH. delay. Remember it costs nothing t0 yt .i, -
ris-htaK- d close together, so that the earth exactly three feet each way, will give fifty

the acre on thebushels of shelled corn to
nd Bnmble ctvliv of uauer. wbioh .Few of iho Stories Tliat Will- - he fold will not get into the "heart of the plauts.

That spoils them. Express.STATIONS.poorest laud
. all u.l.-- amilv rlf il t1-.t..- c. f i . .iu an biw nyi'iii w itiw-u.i- . i,iu m .1. aH4C.One horse in one year will produce enough I Leave Richmond

f
Before tlie Canvass is Over. 1.10 PMSome let the plants grow in the trench free lo those w1m decide to . engage. Ftrm.

MAllp.
5.50 a!m.

9.00 '! f
1.39 VM

1.43?

manure, whicn with the aiuot our cnemicaistill the Dlauts are nearly full size, when and mechanic)!, and their ons ami danglinfcmaking it a concentrated manure, to go
Burkeville
Dundee
Danville

13.54
i8.05
8.10

10.25

make the Very best of agenU. Addr.. "the earth for blanching is applied in largFrom the N. Y. Sun. over twenty acres of land.
er quantity, and some even blanch up These chiemcals should be bonght in Au THE CENTENNIAL RECORD ii

35:ly,rHl ' Portland Mala.12.32 am
Greensborongh 4 35 ,

SalUbury ; 7.0! f
Air-Lin- e Junction 9.00, f

from the surface. But blanch them some gust aud September for wheat crop, and from'What do you thiuk of tho- - ticket V
asked Mr. Magruder, in the boarding how, aud do it thoroughly. Massa 2.29

2.42house, last night. Arrive at Charlotte 9.08 f
December to March for cotton and corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
the couipost perfect. IdRead the following

art mm - mm A rmosa. - -chusetts Ploughman.

getiitots and blood. " V and honor of his country, always express- -

Looking at the upturned faces of my led feelings of profound affection and Ten-Intellig- ent

audience:! see, branded as it eratioo for his mother.) Habitual, eorrea-wer- e

aP?n'tho burgtar-prpo-f checks of pdndence and enduring affection subsisted
j.hi's ovBrdo'ue assemblage, these two in- - between them to the last Dour of life,

scriptious love of'c4antry and" Jove of MF.Clay ever spoke of her at a model qf

money .1 And, if I dig 4.eep down into maternal character and female excellence,
the summer fallowed ioif of your agricul aad it is said that 'e never met his con-jur- al

hearts, J shall'fjna these two loves Btitaents in Woodland county, after her
eo firmly rooted that nothing but death cUatiV, yvjtbout some allusion to her, which
can' ever, eradicate l libm. : deeply affected both him aud bis audience.
' '

prom" the first root, love of country, Jod nearly the last words uttered by this
has gp'rungour republican form ef self- - great statesman, when he camo to die,
government, growing up into ia-eha- pely

vjfere, M other, mother, mother.' It is
ireelpcTn each limb of which! an ofiiceH natujal for us to feel tliat fjlw must have

. . .i i : i .ii i 'i j A

(IdiNG WEST
"Toler'ble," said Mr. MagufBn, to-cr'b- lo.

Down in the , Custom lipase
this mornins: I saw a clerk behind I tho

certificates from the best farmers in : 'the f GOING EAST
BEST FOOD FOR SWIXE. country

MAIIcounter trying to stave off a lot of fellows
in .i.v A dr. 4.20pmwho wanted to get their invoices verified

STATIONS.-Lea- ve

Greensboro
" Co. Shop

Arrive at Raleigh'

What would be the best food for swine
in summer would not answer the same

Comer of Fulton & Council, Strwts,12.14piib 2.54
Telegram from Charlotte.'

Charlotte, NC, June 12, 187G.Tasked him what he thought of it, !and
4 m Air. 11.43 "3.22purpose in winter. Iu summer, such foodhe stopped work at once 9.15amArrive at Gold.sboro 6.00pif-jl-

Lj

To J. W. IIAIJRIS.'Think of it 1" he said. a blazer should be given as would keep the am
Farmers highly pleased. "Will sell thou

oansi-ury- , X.c. .. -

Having all my new Machinery in openv '4

ation, I am now prepared iu.eouuration'iritiv
sl Acco.MiiDATipK Trainmal in an improving condition, aud would

cause it to lay on a little fat, but not so sands of tons this season.bolder sits percued, gorgjng iiimseti wiiu oeen a gooa moiuer, mat was - iovcu auu It will draw likea house afire." f

' Think Governor Hays will be a; Re
ft. r

Ai!r,10 30AMlen fruit and snaking down leaves to so dutuuiiy served oy sncu a uoy, fnu WILSON & BLACK.much as to cause it to suffer from heat, as

STATIONS.
Leave Greensboro

Co. Shops
Arr. at Raleigh
Arr. at Goldnboro

that neither could have been .wanting n

G.30AM

100 "j
G.07P

10.55 "!

bis constituents. The umbrageous Toll the Iron cc lirais works to jil all kinds ii"Reformer ! i I don't know anythincr a fat porker undoubtedly docs. Cooling 3
3 Atr. 8.00

Lv.L 3.00 pm . ' . ' - . 1 .

I? vroid work, such as L.uinber Drtsin,v 'foods, such us plenty of young clover andwaa accustomed to about that4 but just look at his war it York County, S. C, December, 1876.
age of ibis lljrifty tree makes ft a favorite rre virtues. I

hiding place-fo- r unclean birds of prey, and j Benjamin Franklin
atlmanner of filthy fowja thatcoraesqueak- - riefer to his motber in that served m a 1 1 r .t!c tPiwlprfst tone cord. I was in a bran and middling slop is what we userejriment Mesxr. Wilson & Black Gentlemen: We lougue oc uroving. inaKiiig ftash, Biindi v

much of, not forgetting to give regular have sold and used Hams' Empire Compost in
Sc Doors, inakiue uiouldiiu; fn.m I inpK t

nnder Hays at Shiloh. The Governor
was a braudishin' his sword' and urging

log' from the political" barnyards of par of filial affeciioii His respect aud affec-fructifyin- g

land. " j
..

; ' tion for her weri maintained among other largelruantitie, and cheerfully say that it hasand abundant supplies of fresh, cool wa
given us greater satisfaction than any sold or inches wide, also Turning 5c I'aTtero mi.ter. Iu putting up swine for exhibitionthe boys on, when along came-- a bullet

nORTZZ westerej wjc.n.n
(Salem Branch. jj I

Leave Greensboro 1.45 p mi
Arrive at Salem IBj45 i ;"
Leave Salem , 345 ! "
Arrive at Greensboro. 10;i3 J' i i ) i

1 IULU I UC ULUCl 1UUI. VI IXIVIJ F I WaVO. Ill UriUCIili UlCBCUkP, UC Vvy.. v.
r a..' a . .used. We intend to use it the coruing season.

Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.ad- - and kuocked off his right arm. He just me. rawine iracKetis, ccc. li.ivin .1..ntbercspriDga a tree whose fruit is a balm ted to her comfdrt and solace ia her
in Gilead to the lacerated credit a fruit vanchig years. . Iu one of his lettei to shifted his sword to his left hand, had a

purposes, we have tried many different
kiuds of food for tho fall exhibitions, but
have found none so desirable as a slop

htst fachiiifrv and first i:!ms iv,.i-l-- -
rf vi.iurBMecklenburg County, 1876.that bring3 mirth', jewelry, CQDcert tick- - her, forexamplei he sends her a vwidore, tourniquet put on the stump of. his light

arm, then plunged into the light again. satisfaction is guarauteeU. rJ. W. Harrix Dear Sir: I take pleasureetsbIjs3,-8U- k dresses, aud plenty pt poor a old piece ol the value ot six aouars, made of corn and oats ground together,
onethitd of the former, by measure, two- - in stating that I used your Empire CompostH July 21), 1875. ly.relations. A rnan with a pocjtet lull- - ol f ,the chaise hire, said he, "that you may

this past season by the side of other first-clas- s

this fruit can say with the poet, or with thirds of the latter. ( )ne of the beat ways
to prepare it is to pcald it at nirlit and fertilizers, and slate that it beat all of them.

Good ticket f i should say so 1 !

"Over in the Appraiser's Office I found
the.enterprising young man that used to
put the figures in Charley Lawrence's

.1 til 1.1 1 t.
Yours truly, . A. J. HOOD.

feed next morning, put on the mass only

Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh at 11.43 a.
M. connects at Greensboro wlt!li the Southern
bound train; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. Accommoditloin Train leav-
ing Rateigh at S.00 p. ii., connects with North-
ern bound Train at Greensboro for Richmond
uud all points East. Price of Tickets same as
via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at

rme warm to meetings during the winter.
In another, he gives her an accouut of the
growth and improvement of his sou and
daughter topics which, as he well un-

derstood are ever as dear to the grand-
mother as to the mother,

enough hot water to thoroughly moisten
OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATION
invoices. 1 asked uim wiiul lie mougni
of the ticket " , ?

put the poet for' that matter ;

- j,o ovre js lutnaQa
X- - TP Pay UP jiving.;

'fhp wonderful growth of this glorious
countrr, to which we sometimes allude,

Union County, N. C, December, 1876.
I used this year two tons of Harris Empireit and then cover up the barrel ti"ht soil

can steam well, and make the mats mel Compost, and am so well pleased with it that I
consider the formula alone worth $100 to mel 1

Thomas Gray, author of ".bleey m a
"Think of il ? It's a roarer." i

"Believe the Governor will pitch jo for
reform V

'T don't know what he will pitch in

low and nice by morning. If it is found
undefirable to scald it, moislt.ii the mass and I shall it.e a double quantity the next seaard, was most assidu- -,s patent to every single soh, every mari 0ouu t Cuurjiy' rjed daughter, as welf As to every pair of u

son. Thexheapness of it, and the general HtiU.
with water and then put in une or moreattetion8 to hid , mother while iiy, makes it indispensable-- to farmers. I uev

er expect to use any other kind. "pans of sour milk thick milk or clabberd, after her death he cher- -twins, w iuin sounu .oi my imone vu.cew Ueiived , an
I savit is patent, for history records the . . .

C.30 A M, connecte at Gnldsburo with-Northe- rn

and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad. ) j j '.

Lynchburg Accommodatioii Reave Richmond
daily at 10U5 A M, arrive at Burkeyille 1.45 P
M ; leave Burkeville 5.20 A jjr arrive at Rich-
mond 8.30 a a. . ;

Express Trains will only, make the fol-

lowing stops between Richmond and Charlotte,

to cause it. to eour by the time it is us A. IIJ5MJY. I have fitted up an Omnibus and Eas2.W- -memory with sacred sorrow,
for; but will yon just cast your eye tin his
war record ? !I was in a regiment! that
served under him at Autietam. ! The
Governor was brandishin' his sword and

Warmn which are alwavs reailv in Pfinvorx. jed.j We use both or either plan, and findtak:ngout of etter8 patent m 177G. An Mf Mag0Q uf. U3 that Uny 8eldom .. . - - - . -. .,
m f n n ffM....i I .ii I 1 . t tn Anil Ihah ., .them both good. As an ordinary summentioned his mother without a sisli. nulla o nuiii v utjwt) iu niiu liuiu ParU9

weddings. &c. Leave orders at Mansion Home
Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N. C,

November, 1875.
I certify that I have used Harri' EmpireThe inscription which he placed over her shoutiu' to lh hoys to git in, wheu along mer teed, we nave tounu mis loou to an

i ii

-- event, Wfitcu is jociicawy uipicsecu, or
rather, emhalcjedj arid all ready to be ex
pre8sei,,pQ! I).,'to the .Centennial, n

' " 'tho following chased lines .

or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street)viz: Chula, Burkeville, Clver, Wolf Trap,swer almost ail purposes as experience Compost, and find it as good as the Navassa Kinggold, Dundee, DanviLJej Greensboro,has abundantly proved that breeding
remains speaks of her as ''the careful, ten- - came a bullet and snaked oil his left arm.
ider mother of many children, oue of whom lie just shifted the sword over to his
alone had the misfortuue to survive her." right band, had a hasty tourniquet put

under Cotton, at about one-fourt- h of the nri- -

near Kailroact unage. - r i

M. A. IiUIXGLf
Aug. 19 tf. ""I. ii i . i ; l ,. ' 4 lhomasviHe, Salisbury ana China Grove,siock huouui noi uc very iai, ouiy in a one ton goes over ten acres,lAhundred years ago, you knovp, Tickets will therefore, in no case be sold to pas

T. L. DOSTER.Wnw tiMifdiinv ia i hi, hiipf trihnte of on the stump )t-h-
!8 lett arm, and; then sengers by this train to othef . than the pointshealthy, growing condition, to insure

htallhy, vigorous offspring. The refuse
from the truck pa'che, such us tom iloes,

mentioned above3 Liberty's Jvurht waqt out to fight grateful Jove ! Volumes of eulogy could
Chesapeake and Ohio B EitAtK xm, union coumy, a. v., iso. - No Change of CaTs. Between Charlotte

cabbages, &c, come nit.-cel- into play for 'iini mai 1 nave uwu nam iilliutft antt lllCiimOnQ. ZBZ mile 3. .

compost, and nn.i u.ai it paid me --as well as paDers that have arraneant lo adveriissummer food, iu connectioti with the above
any Guano I have eter used under Cotton. I the schedule of this comimnv will otease urinte lop, us do a.iples windfall nr pears Sec.

ff' - 4 bot increase our admiration of ihe gentle

It would be welCorat lear convalea. ng to whom it was paid -- her patient

ceriteiclV 4evption, her meek endurance - her- -

i - ' ever the nacje-an- d rem us ot dray are
portico of our Centennial eaperstrnctur?, - r.

known, there shall also his mothers vir,on the doormat of lme, and
asfnuV Aeighbor' or iflhe'faayfrotn sW.be P? 4 a roemor.al of her He

TiomeVMhU' wife, thVee impottant nuea- - :.WM.burle.d "cord,n t0 .h' Erections,

have used Lahama, ISavassa, Carolina, ZelPs Ui a,,, -- ,,,1 fnrurd "in Ilonl i.,.iaSwine and Poultry Journal. Am. Acid Phosphate; and find Harris' Emoire . t 0

bolted into the liht again, Draw? SIIe'll
draw like a blast furnace."

' Happening to be in at the Postnffice
I asked one of the boys who were 'rastliu'
the mails how the ticket struck
him." .

It'll sweep the country !"
"Do you suppose Hays will reform

the Government 1 '

"lley? I didn't catch that;" an the
young-ma- n put his hand up to his ear,
I repeated the question,

further information add.voiu post equal, if not superior, to any on my j.'or ress
lands JAS. F. MARSH.CURIOUS PLEADINGS. . J OH N R. M ACML'RDO,

Genl.j Passenger Agent,
Richmond, Va.

oy tne sice oi ins moiuer, n tae cuurcu- -
t a i i t aHons Kixa's MorxTAix, N. C. June 6, '76

There is something very peculiar in jjestrs. n ilson ; & Mack Gentlemen ; We
the fact of an offender pleading the critni

come hither as a ' people have we
wandered Where in thunder are we
going ?:ir - r ,

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you

yard a? ptofce, Atter uia deatn, uer
gowns and wearing' apparel were found
in a trunk iu his apartment, just as she
had feft them It seemed aa'if he could

J,uaiiiv ot ins onet.ee as a ground tor lue "3 -.-acauo-tsts-csd.............i -r -- . .ll. J 1 1 iV7ci uy, iciiu wtiniicii, auu gu . uacik o escape from its consequences. It. implies,
first, that he acknowledges his offence,

last season, forjnakjng Harris Lai pi re Com-Ms- t,

and lake pleasure in saying that they
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti-
ties uf it this sci son. The 'cheapness of it

the dawQeof our country's Jiistory; back BTBv- - , , ' " T" , ' re

THE GREAT CENTRAL KOl'TE B-

ETWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
'

WEST. .

PASSENGER V ;

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRESS.- -

Leave Riehmoiid 8.43 am WpwT
Charlottesville, 15 p m 2J5am.
White Sulpher, &r0 " 8.42 "

Duntington, 9.30 am' 5.u5f
Arrive Cincionatti, -- r- 6.00 am;

which is rare enough to be peculiar. It"'rouie inem to n.s lema.e re.as earlyfcuro'ctock in i the horning, ?rer
I lations. to whom, bv his will he benuealho implies also that he piefcrs that some oneand; while the first anroral glimps of the makes it the most desirable Fertilizer 6old.' i 'pn tlipm . ' ' ' o -

5S J
a. os o ?r?P.1?
. . ; r -- is- - - - ' - ' x '!"SC

else may suner for his errors. Yours, very truly
MAUNEY BROS. & ROBERTS.

muagalot civilisation are streaking across :
Ihe easterrrhoriionj behold the intrepid A.mo L'ree always spoke of Lis

B
it CD

t CD

m CD ,

o CO l

CD,

1 bus a noted gambler retusos to pay -- i
S-

as

4,(Jh, yes, reform. Well, now, I "really
cay't eay whether he will b6 a-- Ueforiner
or not; but will you just let your eyes
rest on his war record for a moment? 1!

was in a regiment that served under him
at Gettysburg. The Governor wasLbran-dishi- u'

his sword and UvUeriu to the boys
to let 'emselves loose, when along - came
a bullet and carried away his j right
leg. !

"The Governor stopped just long
enough to have his leg coopered up, and
then he drove into the battle again.
Good ticket ? The country was crying

several thousands of dollars due for rent, Cabakuus Couxty, N. C; 1875.on the ground that he leased the house for We, the undersigned, have used Harris'
Comnost the nasi vear. and take pleasure

i -- z- . s' S?2.
t - a. r--w 2 a 3 s 3- - a'm .rL ': a a

Columbus discovering this continent in
thfpe vessels; some historians say in 1492,
but, gentlemen, Columbus did it in three
vessels. And, as Christopher, stands there

i witU his, baud upon the front door of our

immoral purposes, and therefore the plain Connectinjr closely "with .all of the 6V!

75

&
O

ice

tiff cannot recover. Equally peculiar was in saying that it is by far th best and cheapest a: 25 a 25 SSs 7sa.a i9 :rertihaer tiiat we know of. We intend to use

mother in the strongest terms oi venera-
tion and love, and in many letters to his
childrerr' and grandchildren are found mes-

sages of affectionate regard for his mother,
such as could have emanated only from
a heart overflowing with filial gratitude.
II er form, bending over his bed in silent
prayer, at the hour of twilight, when she
was about leaving him for the night, was
among the earliest and most cherished

. . . sA 9the defence offered recently by a noted
speculator, who refused to meet certain more largely this season.

F. A. ARCHIBALD. E. C. MORRISON. -

Trunk Lines forthe West, Korth-W- t

SouthAXest. This is the shortest, quirked and

clieap&t Route, with less changes of car tl'

any other, and passes through theaflrf
tn the world. .

Passentrers takinsr the Express tiain on tni

sobligations, on the ground that they re WM. L. SAPP, JACOR BAR RINGER,
Dr. D. W. FLOW.suited from transactions that were of a

GC ;

0 ' ? 'A
for it!" . j

'Then I dropped in at one of thd Uni- -
r s s s s s --i' fat N. C. R. lwhave no delay, but connect closelj,

western hemisphere, take a peep inside at
the countrywLich for; untold ages hps

( been revojviog around on its own axis
lndepiiAdeniJoT ih? white man. "You see
before you a howling, wilderness howl-n- g

to shake fiands'with civilization. You
see bounding bisons bounding over the
boundless prairies. You see a. race iof

the nature of gambling, aud were
therefore illegal. Many such cases will
destroy all confidence in the old adage

Clexcove, N- - C., November 30, 1875. yu a lo any jh)iiii in me esi.his (led States Court rooms, up stair, a,Jdrecollections ef his early years and 3 --iaD:53r;3rM.'s?
-s'- s's-SSSSSSiSjS i irst class and hinriugrnnt liekets at mllu? is to certify-tha- t I have used five tons n

8 X .owest Ratks and Baggage cheeked.aof the Harris Empire Compost thus year, andabout Honor anion; a certain class or un o grants yo on Express Trains. Timk, DistaXC
mtrustworthy persons. itOf the same nature nnu 11 eo,'ia,y as S00" " not better tlian any

commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed and money saved by taking tne vnuuntutored Lo's building camp fires all

childhood a home.
Sergeant S. Prentiss, From his moth-

er Mr. X'rentiss inherited those more gen-
tle qualities That ever- - characterized his
life qualities that shed over his eloquence
such bewitching sweetness, and - gave to

was the defence ottered some years since and Ohio Route.used, even at the bost of sixty dollars per ton,
by the owners of the steamer who refused Freight Rates to and from the West, altTmaking an increase ot about 100 per cent, on

Carolina Centrail Railway

asked oue of the otucials what ho thought
of the ticket." j

"A boon to the couutry, sir j a sweet
boon." '.

"Think he'll root out the corrjtjptioi)
that defiles the service ?"

"Jost how much rooting he will; do j
am unable to slate; but may I invj,te you
to consider for a moment bis war record ?

I was in a'regimeut that served Sunder

ow as me lowest. f .to pay damages in the case of injuries lo
passengers.' Thev maintained that the

stubble lands. I expect to buv more largely
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD. Merchants and others will find it to flitirM

terest to get our Rates before shipping or ot--Co.

over Martha a Vineyard. YooT Bee j a:
-- goodly portion of the earth's surface jin
jbe possfession of a people living without
the simplest comforts, of civilisation. ,?ot

x a penitentiary, rnot a jbo'nd and mortgage
-- pot a barrelof iwbiskey,' not an assesAbr,

not aponticjan-fro- m the suburbs of an

parties were traveling on Sunday, which during. :

Pleasaxt Valley, Lancaster County, S. C.,

social intercoiise Buch an indescribable
(jharm. A remarkably characteristic an
ecdote illustrates his filial affection. When
on a visit, sojne years ago, to the North,

is illegal, and that thereforo they had
a v Office Genskal ScPEaisTMoesT.November, 18o.,

Wilmington, C. April 14, 1675.no 2iaim. jNo less ingenious was the
plea of a theatre manager in Pennsylvania,

r or fsrfbrmation and liates apply to
J. C. DAME, So. Agent,

or G. M. McKKNNlE,
Ticket Agent

- GreensboroX. G - .

This is to certify that I have used Hams'
Empire Compost and am very well pleasedbut after his deputation had become wide- - Hays in the Wilderness. The Governorranciscu fciq siue supurqa oi - JJostOn when sued for damages by a spectator, who

simple people '.worshmin the Grkt brandishin' his sword and tailingA wuh it, as it not only prevents rust, but is as
good as any of the high priced Guanos, thewas injured by the fall of a trapeze per- -

Spirtttcafpi one another; and" livin- -
e- - t00k Pams lo A an introduction, on the boys to rush forward, whea along C. R. HOWARD,

General'Ticket Af nt. 'ormer. lie maintained that tbe plaintiff cost per ton making it the cheapest Fertilizer
i i r f- tr t v t Tnr :by visiting the steamboat in which sho came a bullet and lopped off his left' legon game, oiy "game I do not mean sejren- - ,f.lh : w 1 a ti:v'was negligent in taking a front seat whenlearned he was to take his departure in a M ne Governor didn't even get 6ff hispp or flrSV poker. such feats were beiutr performed. It is

' .'ill. . , A ' V-- A. A' ,
Superintendent;

Richmond Va.
. t . . .' . 1 tp.w mnmpntu Change of Sohedulehorse. He just tide a waist belt around Greesville County, S. C, 1876.gratifying to be able to record that-t- he

.vjonirass mis picinrc ot tne past watn r "j.a bhotoranh of the nrer.Pnt? 'vZa L have wished to see' said she to the leg aud went ahead again. Will the This is to certify that I used Harris' Empirewisdom of the Supreme Court was soffi- -
Compost last year on my tand for Wheat, and t 6tb, 1P75, tbecountry; instead of.W nnbroken ' fotest, '' rentiasi "for my h

iinada nn of lnJ-4Wo- r congratulated the mother
eart has often people vote for him ? xMy friend, they'll
who has such a have to enlarge the ballot boxes."?

On, and after Friday, Apr;cent to determine that thil defence was thoush I did not cive it a fair trial, as I left trains will run over this Railway as follows .not valid. out one of the ingredients, but must say thatMost of the land is merited, most of Lhe ?(m"
, ffaluer congratulate the son on "In. a room across the hall I met a 655 AGKJbib !

where it was used my wheat was never better, PASSENGER TWAINS.water is wet, and most oT the takes are " s aurwwipr, was uis instanu uuueu oiaies aiarsnai maKing cut a bill and where I did not use it I find that it is veryFrederick the Great said As for mvexcelsior. Underneath this heavily mort--
ana Ue.arl7 reply. 1 his (s but one of the tor extra charges. 1 asked hm about indifferent. I shall use six tons this Spring.plau of not spariug myself, I confess it the Best Tract in the CGimtj.I consider the formula invaluable to farmerstrasre jana is stored our treasnma nt mi

.,7.15 A M.

.....7.15 P. M.

......7.00 A. M
7.00 P. M

silrerfcalomel. ensom salts; and wlUm" pushed men; of & aes have been proud ''Magnificent I" he said, "magoifi
Leave "Wilmington at.-- -.

Arrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at
Arrive in Wilmington at

same as before. Ihe more one nurses one s
self, the more feeble aud delicate does the

lours respectfiwly,
W. F. PENNINGTONculture of intellect. I cent V .for fishhS." Thp .rtrf--i. tT,'r,.i;lk Uo refer to U early. One of the best (if not the very best) Trtdj

ot Und in the County is for sale. It coMg
body become. My trade requires toil and
activity, and both mv hodv u.nd mind must.hv tUVrnmnlmfl- - nld .r.ni."i;i,. promptinss of virtue, or the aapira--i "Think the Governor is likelv to re- -rj o l o r i(ioc i ' . , . .. . n . .. .. . rfr I J J .............. m' - - - - I I1J"T-- l rT mft T IT An., A tl.n i . I - I . M t. A .1 . . . 1 'It, FREIGHT TRAIN SGastox, N. C, May, 1876.

Messrs. Wilson 0 Rlacl;-Gentlem- en : j itgrain. r This grain is illicitly p distilled f V Jt .- . WU;B m iua mo uuiiuiBirawoni aaopt themselves to their duty. It ts not
necessary that Isliould live. but it is necessary

u.of acres, auu win ubmu i V".v -
j

laud enough adjoining thi.'traet whwft W ,

purchased to accommodate a
ony. Its within 2 miles of a riuMniadwWjj- -.

.6.00 P Minto whiskey, and the whiskey is mixsd
wfitwatcr and used for camfire and rben- -

jjt yen iiic iiiutii ji.aatii c hi im; nut x uaru nic uen e it iiuiiutoii aii. .......
J - . t. . . . . I. . n 1 ...... lV.nt.An .1 ....... . I -- . nn. ..6.00 P Muiui. j. snouia act. l nave always fouud my-

self the better for this method. However.
V.UU11HUI uuugui ui juu ii iiiiiici, auu uiiiH Arntt! ni uiii iuiui ui. i..say that I am highly pleased" with it. I used Leave Charlotte at .6.0 A Mmatism. Thus yqn cp hpw beautiful 'the

.Tii X "4ow, really, 1 hadn't give the reformt rancis Marion. Qensral Manon was qestion much consideration ; but let meonce a plodding young farmer, and in no a8k you to look at his war record. ' I
way distinguished as superior to the was in a regiment that served under himypuug men of the neighborhood in which it Cold Harbor. The Governor was

r or lurraer uarucuiajnauuiiii" -
a,:tfbury.N.C- -

.I do not prescribe it for any one else, and , .COO A Mit on an old broom sedge held that would pro-- 1 Arrive iu uilmmgtou at.......am content to practice it myself." duce nothing, and must say the result is aston
land and water wash each blberV hands:
ghow me Another country on thia green
earth where exists a more perfect system
of domestic economy. ill I

ishing. MIXED TRAINS- -yeu, eiuepi .orms uevoiea iove ana brandishin' his oword and whoopln' the I consider it an invaluable compost, and HORATIO
'
1 WOODSON &The Carolina Watchmanr....v .k-v- . Ull cAbcuciii, iquiuer, ooys torward, when alonff. came a shell Leave Charlotte at U.... ...... .8.00 A Mjust the thing needed to bring out our old,

.i i r . r ii.uu cuipia v .uuof Bu iravpininess. and struck him square oq the breast. ItUb, my countrymen ! Oh, lfty fellow- - worn-o- ut lanaa. 1 ours, very respect tuny, i 124mm m mArrive at Buffalo atDr. J. F. SMYER,sisters! Uell yon with candor !in! bv AU q11 was eminent from bested inside of him and tors bib inlo
-- .....12.30 PMLeave Buffalo at..words, with sincerity iu my heao' knd e"J'."pooa, ana they marked Ins fiue bash. We raked him into a irnbber .p.- - 4.30 PMArrive in Charlotte at. - til .7 : .lnlftn A t A mm 9 V 7 1ta- - i

with tuoeeidlitz powders of emot on xClr" ,,UM . '! c remarK,i blanket and were carrying" him 'to the MfiPKLEXBUf Co., N.'C, 1&73.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far No Traius on Sunday eeewpti one freight train

ITBLISriED IN

SALISBURY, N. C.
PRICE 2 IX ADVAXCE. I

ESTABLISHED IN TIIEYEAR 1832.
Alicays Conservative.

i

! i in iuis connection. Hint it i nana i tr ott 1 , r.u- - . .. ;iervesciogall over ray bomeopatbid heart, j . ; r . , . uiuuac ui me neaq, out tno Governor that leaves Wilmington at K3 pj. M., instead of
ou Saturday night.

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all my

8ome aegree oi astonisnrxeui wbeo we wouldit have it, He jumped out of theread of men whose afterfame presents a blanket and sprung on his holse and

v Eeal Estate'ani Insurance Agesjs,

Salisbury, N. 0.
OFFICE.-...-1- " the Couit-IIo- o

Wiirsell and buy real estafe: rcut bousW

and collect the reuts.- - J

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE RlS

: ' a snprialtv. v r'r '"

Connections.wuuMk w iu uuiqiiaj oi meir wentM;-'- torward, brandishin' his sword. neighbors.F.g.nci e must recmiect tuai u is not will he be elected ? Just yon wait and

a iea you mar, as a pauon, as a people,
as a country', we ae perfectly oVerWhelmj-jn- g

in onf preponderous immensity!, lind
now, despite our many legislative drkwf.
baeks, despite our political simooni wliipi
Beem to be! sweeping every honest toajn
from off the facei of oar L Aaeiicanf eartli.

CONTRACT ADVERTISING flnnnects at Wilmington with Wilmington &
The cost was only one fourth of what 1 had

been paying for commercial fertilisers.
LENS HOOK. Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia A' Augustaptjon ana circumstances, which .form the Anatomically speakin, Mr. Magmder,man. It ist ofrpn mutter nf 1 r Railroads. Semi-week- ly Nfeiwi lork and TnRATES :

weekly Baltimore aud weekly PhiladelphiaT 7 J . . " . uoyerapr is, or was, a man ot? parts ;that flldt ln7tl14lorl man liooo oi.nl. ...tn:A I i . w . . - , v it. LaSteamers, and the Kiver Boats to Fayettefille..7 ' owvu iuiciiui mUCIl SO ! DUt i dOn't hMlRTA Inches.. wccjjuc, juofc nun tti ijjp ptarcny i os
Mecklenbdrq Co., K, C., 1876.

This is to certify that I used Harris Empire
Compost last year side by side with several

Rates by the Month. Connoets at Uharlotte tvitli ita w eiteru Di
iriltti-'incnoflh- a Wal VnsinOSS f the ' s.aentia vision, ICorth Carolina Rgii road, Charlotte &

preei- - , iuey can
aspirants waiting :to qnenoh iheir children, aud that a great name is seldom get him together in time for electiou."

with the crooks whisky whicl ts PfP' cret of this is as . I i

k from the goldeii. Vessels Belsliai- - ?Hrn evldent the mothers have been in- - " j

thirst niii vim" i.'uwv iuv ft PR

Patronage solicited and prsmP11 2 3 6 12 commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield Statesvile Railroad, Cbarhjtt & Atlanta Air
dran ton guarantied.

and the quality better than any. It riiakes thg road, I f I T
12.00 $3.60 $5.00 $1.00 $12.00
4.00 S.00 7.00 10.00 16.00
(J.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 20.00

sired iu the temple at Washington, 31
cotton mature belter, and, in my judgment, U Thus supplying the whofeWestl Korthwet;.. -- Il .1 i. l- - !

One inch for
two inches for
Three inches fop
Four Inches for
X Column tor

do fqr
cjjne dq top

is preferable in every respect .The cost was and South vett with a short ahd cheap line to
ence. 'All the splendid advantages pro- - the real estate agent if the rjver didn't some-cure- d

by wea)thrand the father VTv iv?.rflw.ts "Well.'r re8p6n-cann- ot

supply this one deficieniy ."fl" 1 .0,?--
of lf Streams Attention FABMBBS'Um 10.00 12.00 13.00 25.00

1Q.Q0 J3.00 15.00 22.00 85.00

ppue an iuib, ici ; u .mpricau citizens
take thefiword bf JJauker JJiU frocj the

. i tls.ro nnA uilli t nnlif fiff linn? ar one fourth the price of high priced guanos, and I tha Seahoard and Europe.! ' i i

one ton will go over ten acrea of land " ' ' silii FREMONT., . t . ' r I uafc ,c coufiuea iq pecs. - i t 2T.00 84.00 65.00
25.00 55.0Q 45.00 63.00 100.00t'hat we will lienceforth make honest m te mother, who Chief Engineer and Superintendent,

GRASS SEED.ifar0.1875.-- tf. -
.J

.1 - iof our epreseutaiives, or make repreaea- - l.he child.

taiives
- -

ot; our honest men.1 T'r'i'-'- !

f i 7.bam Houston
.

s ALL KINDSmotner was an extra- - a nt.;nn. . .-- t- is c ' - ,. . , ,i' vu uwh uiuicm puimiu mora Justreceiveil ? a fresh supply n i "Tot

Yours truly, ' D.C. ROINSpif.

XfT These Chemicals are far sale, by
J. H. ENNISS, Saliibor; lt 0.

fW" Acents wanted iu the several ton-shh- 8

to Bell farm rights. - - i -
"

v36rtt J, H.ENJJJSS. -

tend 23o. to G. P. HOWELL New rtinH tirass. Ji 'Seed, diehard Grass,' TPT ,crure Qn; lue oinerence ot r areammby a full, rather tall and . matrany form, and 4oinff f oQreat 80aU have wUi3 JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COCRT BLANKS

OYork. for Pamphlet Mlge",containing
list f ii.OOO newspaperaJand eslt4 show- -

nt
a(Tff iHiuthy, which I will sell JsSV'$m'$er?'$ 4$?$!$' PM? ri.?aPref dis-Jfecb- U pneiiiave only-5ishe- .'

axen y.riv- - f':ng cost cf aJTcrti&ih
. I II frit


